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Mr. GRAYDON: That is why the rules
provide that, where there is a confildential
document, neither the minister nor anyone else
mnust read from it. If I arn to answer the ques-
tion which the minister bas now raised, 1 will
say the answ'er is in the minister's bands. He
himself admitted that it could not have been
a confidential document; otberwise hie bimself
should not have read from it. I realize the
minister committed an error.

Mr. ILSLEY: I do flot thjnk I did.

Mr. GRAYDON: The minister for years bas
neyer been very good at admitting any errors.

Mr. ILSLEY: I do flot admit one here.

Mr. GRAYDON: I arn not going to press
the matter because I do flot tbink there is any
particular point in it, tbough I stili bave my
own ideas. The minister himself said, "if he
bad inadvertently sturnbled". You do not
stumble unless you have made some littie
mistake. Havýing added ground ta the posi-
tion be originally toak,, it seerna ta me that be
weakened the first one. Tbe more you add ta
your flrst argument, the weaker, I tbink, tbe
original beeornes. However, I do flot say
that w-e can afford ta be too tecbnical about
these matters. But tbis cornes witbin the pur-
view of a policy wbich. the governrnent is
pursuing far too often. Confidence is flot being
shýown ta the bouse to the degree ta which
we are entitled, and bere is one of the examples.
The minister hirnself will recail that onily a
few weeks ago we bad another instance of it.
1 want ta show the fallacy of ail these argu-
ments about public interest. A motion was
made for the adoption of the report of the
advisory cornmittee on tbe civil service beaded
by Mr. H. J. Coon. Witb respect ta the
tabling of that carnmittee's minutes and report
tbe minister taok a parallel position to the
one ha is naw taking. The one case carning an
top of the other, it seerns ta me that this
bouse must rise up ancd abject ta the situation.
On that particular occasion the minister
pointed out that this, of course, was a con-
fidential report; that it shauld nat be tabled
because it liad ail the elements of con-
fidentiality.

Mr. GOLDING: Tbe ban. member is re-
ferring now ta a debate wbich bas already
taken place this ses~sion.

Mr. GRAYDON: oh, well, naw-

Mr. GOLDING: I rise ta a point of order.

Mr. GRAYDON: I arn going ta start my
own debateoan this occasion and I arn not
gaing ta worry about the one that bas gone
by. This bas a direct bearing on tbis particular
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debate, or I would flot bave mentioned it.
Wben this was subrnitted ta tbe bouse the
rninister found be was not able ta command
the support even of ail bis own colleagues
witb respect tai the vote on that particular
occasion. But cooring after that-and I think
we rnay take the Minister of Agriculture ('Mr.
Gardiner) as an experienced parliarnentarian;
I have always regarded bim as sucb, and I
hald bis knowledge of the bouse rules in high
respect-when I asked bim on June 11, 1943,
about tabiling the repart of tbe national
advisory committee on agriculture, baving
always felt that these reports should be tabled
and that there was no breacb of the public
interest in tabling tbern, the Minister of
Agriculture, wben I asked "If the committee
makes a report I suppose it could be tabled?"
said, "I would think so." I heartily agree witb
tbat. That, coming on the heels of the Min-
ister of Finance's position as taken on.ly a
couple of weeks before, seerns ta me ta indicate
bow untenable bis position is.

Sa far as this motion is concerned it is a
parallel motion ta that wbîcb bas been up inl
the bouse before. In view of the principle
involved, I tbink we as an opposition ougbt
ta take strang objection ta a repetition af tbis
attitude, if it is ta be sirnilar ta that wbicb
w'as taken in respect of the advisory commit-
tee on civil service matters. On that occasion
there could bave been just two tbings tbe
minister had in mmnd. Either the Coon
report contained some kind of recommendation
w-bicb the gavernment was going ta adopt and
take credit for, or it contained recommanda-
tions af which the government would not avail
tbemselves and wbicb tbey did not want pub-
lisbed sa that the opposition or any other
interested parties migbt use those recommenda-
tians in the bouse or out of it.

This motion, in my opinion, should be
passed. I cannot see bow the Minister of
Finance can properly abject. He bas lost

ail bis grounds for valid objection, ta thbe
carrying af this motion, and I ask bim ta
shlow it ta be adopted.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre):
On the point of order, rnay I suggest ta the
leader -cf tbe opposition t-bat be is com-
pletely in error in bis interpretation of t-be
rules witb respect ta citing a document. If
we refer ta Beaucbesne, third edýition, mar-
ginal note 278, at page 111, we find:

It lias been adinitted chat a dlocurnent which
lias been cited ougbit ta be laid uponi the table
cf the bouse, if it cao bie dane ivitbaut injury
ta tbe public interest.

The Minister af Finance, -when we dis-
oussed t-bis point the other day, specifically
said it was flot in the public interest, so t-bat


